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m MONRO

Harvard Professor Believes

Colleges Get Money by

Unfair Means

BOSTON, Oct. 1.-- (IP) -- Arc

Xmerlcan colleges and universities
pitying poor?

,mnn, n. Munro. professor of

.overnment at Harvard University

ihlnks and says so in an arnc
'ubllshed in the October Issue .

,phe Atlantic Monthly.
Znuirp nrofessors as a class

Professor Munro, "are quick
Jv.ee the ruots In the other fellow's

Thpv takfl Uie riBiueouBuenneye. self evl- -
their own institutions as

01 rnnrafiR nn nubile
dent. luv"

business organization, nnr
SSountlnn. they will dissect a mti
:,ini hudeet or a corKration bal

sheet with causttc comments,
forgetting that criticism, like s

make its best
beginnings at home

Hi , m eive an illustration. In
, he latest financial report of a cer
tain American university mere is i

lit of invested funds which constit-

ute toe endowment. It includes a
hlock of General Electric common,
nearly sixteen thousand shares, the

. ... ...kiVi la fIvpti r nn riol- -
vftlllf oi " "

The actual value of that stock,
it 'a matter of fact, is more than

",o million dollars
Such methods, the professor de-

clares, are necessary if the college
is to go to its alumni and ask for
more funds.

"I have known a collie," he cont-

inues "to announce a deficit at the
,.nd of a year, and to plead urgently
with its alumni for contributions on

that account, when the total income
actually exceeded the total expen-

ditures for that year by several hun-

dred tliosand dollars.
The situation is gradually im-

proving. Professor Munro says,
but there is still some distance to

be covered before the college pro- -

!es.or of business administration
fin feel himself safoly out of a

LINCOLN CROWDS FIND
'THE SPIDER SUCCESS

tantinurd from JPnue 1

foiraanc'S are proor 10 ine iact
that Lincoln Is interested in new
plays and different amusement.
According to uamsay, iickcis are

ill available and ou sain at Koss
II'. Curtice music company. Single

night admissions are seventy-liv- e

tents while ticKets lor ine Saturd-
ay matinee are nearly sold out for
fifty cents each.

'The Spider" has been under
the direction of Miss II. Alice How-
ell, instructor in the dramatics de
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partment. Dwlght Klrsch, scenic
artist, Instructor in the University,
anu designer of all Kosniet Klub
art effects, Is responsible for the
many scenes In "The Spider" and
their artistic value.

ine tspider," the first of the
lyiX-Z- productions, will play to
night, Thursday, Friday, and Satur-
day nights, with a matinee Satur-da-

afternoon at bargain prices.

PARIS COMET OFFERS

PASSAGE TO FRANCE

Competition Sponsored By
Magazine Is Open To

All U. S. Citizens
NKW YORK, Oct. 2 Paris

Comet, the international magazine
which recently moved its head-
quarters from Paris to New York,
announces In Its October number,
Issued today, iis Intention of
awarding two free trips to France.

These two rewards novel in that
they are open for competition to
every resident of the United States
and Canada, whether he or she be
a reader of the magazine or not,
include first class passage aboard
one of the French Line steamers
as well as complete equipment in-

cluding gowns, suits of clothes,
luggage etc.

The Paris Comet rewards are
subject to the following conditions,
according to the announcement:
the magazine desires to obtain for
publication two short articles en-
titled "Why I Would Like to Visit
France," presenting the male and
female viewpoints respectively;
two of the authors of the articles
accepted for publication are to be
awarded the free trips abroad.

Both trips will take about five
weeks each, aud will include two
weeks slay in Paris, one week in
ISiarritz and two weeks enroute.
Accommodations wil he provided
at one of the best hotels in Paris,
also In Hiarritz.

Outfits will be purchased bv
Paris Comet at the leading dress
makers, tailors and miliners in
Paris. Contributions will be ac
cepted from all residents of the
I'. S. A. and Canada with the ex
ception of the owners, employees
and regular contributors of Paris
Comet. Correspondence relating
to rewards should be addressed to
Rewards Editor, Paris Comet. 119
West 571 h Street, New York. N.
Y. The two accented articles will
be published in the April 1929 is
sue of the magazine.

START DISCUSSIONS

Freshman Girls Organize
Under Direction of

Various Leaders
Freshman commission groups

for girls have been organized and
are meeting regularly under the
direction of their leaders at Ellen
Smith Hall.

These discussion groups will
soon become closed organizations
and officers will be elected. It Is
urged that all those inierested in
work of this kind arrange at once
to get into a group.

I liscussions will be held on Mon-
day at lour o'clock. Tuesday at
eleven and four o'clock, and Thurs-- :

day evening at seven o'clock.
Topics which have been taken

up to date are; "What Am I in
College For," and, "The World I
Would Like to I.lve In."

Miss Margaret Adams Is chair-
man of the freshman commission
and has as her helpers; Miss Mary

'Kinney, Mis Miriam Wiggenhorn,
Miss Lyndell Hrumbacl;.

Freak Reptiles
Are Presented

To Iowa State
Ames. Iowa, Oct. 2 Additions

during the summer f the collec-- !

ttun of live hiiaUes and reptiles
.maintained by lr. .1. K. Guthiieof
the oology department of Iowa
Stale College include a chuck-walla- ,

two horned loads and a
freak-colore- water snake and her
family of ten babies.

The chmkualla, a desert lizard
which feeds exrusively on foliage,

!vus sent to Ir. Guthrie from
North Hollywood. Calif. The
sender volunteered the information
dial the flesh of the chuckwalla
Is olt n used for food.

One of the hurix-- toads was
ptv.sell"d to Iir. Guthrie by a
friend in ean Diego. Calif., and
l he other was l ransplantf-- from
Te!is

Shor'ly aftei the water snake
was received from Des Moines
where she was captured, she pre- -

eiiied the department with ten,
baby snakes, four of w hich were
colored similarly to urir moinr.
The remaining s 1 Jt resembled
others of the species In color.

-

There Goes Gertrude
uerirude is a smart sophomore
Who buys her hose a I Mafiee's!
And sue' lo'd us confidentially
Th oi her day
That she w;is polnp to fill her c

With f li nen -- talie them to
MACKK'S
And 'ct them started richi.

$1.95 per Ppir '
$5.50 tor Three

CYCLONES TAKE REST

Iowa State Squad Prepares
For Opening Big Six

Contest

TEAM SHOWS UP WELL

Ames, Iowa, Oct. 2 After lim-
bering up workouts yesterday
afternoon with a little signal drill,
followed by a meeting last night
for discussion of defense tactics
and a light, scrimmage session this
afternoon, the varsity football
squad at Iowa State college is
resting in preparation for the for-
mal opening of the Big Six con-
ference when the University of Ne-

braska Invades stale field Satur-
day afternoon.

The Cyclone squad is In good
physical condition and no changes
In lineup resulted from last Satur-
day's practice game.

The Nebraska line averages IDS
pounds to the man from end to
end whereas the Cyclone line aver-
ages considerably less.

MAKE BETTER GRADES

Interesting Figures Are
Found at University

Of Michigan

Students In the literary college,
taken as a whole, have a lit to 1

chance of passing their courses
with a D or better, and a four to
one chance of getting a C or bet-

ter, according to figures released
yesterday by the Recorder's office
at the University of Michigan.

To put ic a different way, 'J'i per
cent of all the grades given last
year in the literary college were
I") or better, and 85.9 percent were
C or better. Only 3.1 percent were
E, while 1 percent were X and the
rest Incomplete. Including A's. It's.
C's. D's. K's, X's and Inc's, 41,4"in
marks were turned in by all de
partments of the literary college.

The history department turned
in 4,266 marks to lend the pack,
but English was a close second
with 4. IIS. and rheotoric also broke
into the four thousand column with
40ul marks turned in. These
courses were easily the most popu-
lar, no other department even
breaking 2.5U0, although German,
economic and psychology were
grouped closely around 2,250.

Pnthology with three students
and Sanskrit with six proved to
be the least popular courses, al-

though Sanskrit deserved much
better. Two of the students en-

rolled received A in the course and
the other four received B.

besides Sanskrit, only one oilier
course last year, library science,
offered a one to two shot at an A.
To the 283 students enrolled were
distributed 95 A's, 161 H's. 25 C's.
a D. and an X, making it the most
likely course on the campus in

which to rids up a lew honor
points.
as for pipe courses, fine arts, jour-

nalism, and music are "sure B's."
Between them they offer practic-all-

a two to one shot of getting
a n.

Mental athletes, begoggled schol-

ars, and Phi Beta Kappa rushing
material will he interested in phys-

ics, mathematics, economics, chem-

istry, and history, which hcoied the
highest numbers of 1) and K f't'ali-tie- s

in that order. History and eco-

nomics led numerically, but physics
was far ahead in percentage with
27.9 percent D's and E's.

'AIM FOR AMES' IS

Innocents Will Tag Cars
Before All Games To

Arouse Interest.
"Aim for Ames," that i the ski

gun that the wnoie campus nati
taken ui and will carry liirougli
football season against all of til"
Cornhusker opponents.

Aim for Ames, in broad red le-

tters has been printed on large
lam and the Innocents so- -

ciety have succeeded in tagging
every car on the campus. In

lags have been distributed
at all the fraternity and sorority
houses.

According to Frit 7. Daly, pres-

ident of the Innocents, these taps
will again be distributed tomorrow
and before each game, cards of
similar nature will be givt n to

'stimulate Interest In lb" games.

SonllOlllOt'C I)l!CU ion
(iroupw Are Orprani.t'tl

A sophomore commission ,7101111

Is being organized under the lead-
ership of Miss Kuth Shallcross.

It will be in the nattii- - of a

r,.l,t, ,liM.mn "Mv.j - .,'. v.. r. ,

It lH,m 10 " "Mv He Ml Oil to
My Neiqlibor," and "My Relation
to God:" are the topics with!
which this Rroup Is concerned.

Sophomore nirls are eligible 10

become members of this Kroup.

WHOOPS AND HOWLS ARE
PARTY CHARACTERISTICS

I'uiittmirxl frmn J'HK 1

and even tlulr books to raise
funds to put the Kail Frolic over.
It's a cinch the tommine." doesn't

cet a chance to use the bools.
And about the balloons: If you

don't like to slick pins in balloons
you ' aren't a collepe student.
There are two alternatives. Fit her
you are KettinK old and don't ap-

preciate such pranks or you are
gettliiK young and hate to break
the pretty tldims. I.i either eveni
you are not normal. Ask anyone

STUDENTS CHARTER
BUSSES FOR
ConllniiMl frmn Tajr 1

oritics tind dnrmitii, ie:- - .or ihe pill
pose at inalilni: reservations.

That a Rood response v. as nr d'
is proven in tli fact that three

THE DAILY NKKRASKAN.

busses were well filled, and due
to misunderstanding, a few stud-
ents, even, were left behind.

Next Sunday is All University
Church Day and the use of the
busses should increase, attendance
a great, deal.

The route covered by the busses
was 16th street, 11 street, 13th
street, K street, 17th street, and
South street. Thus all of the lead-
ing "downtown" churches were
passed.

EASTERNERS TAKE DP

No Sorority Rushing Until
Midyear Is the Maine

University System
A new system of rushing has

been adopted by the Pan Hellenic
Council lor women's Greek letter
fraternities, at the University of
Maine.

In the past immediately upon the
opening of the fall semester the up-

per class girls and freshman girls
have engaged in a hectic four
weeks of rushing. Bids were given
just before the middle of the se-

mester.
Both i he administration and the

fraternities feel that this short
time was a detriment to both

and freshman girls schol-asticHll-

mid that the first year
students did not become suffi-
ciently acquainted with the various
fraternities to be sure of their
choice.

This year there is to be no rush-lu- g

for the first few weeks; a neu-
tral period, called the Big Sister
Period, is to last until mid year.
In this time the freshman and up-

per class girls are to meet each
oi her but are to keep fraternity
talk in the background. No upper
class girl may seek the company of
a freshman, and the freshman is
supposed to make as her compan-
ions members of her own class.

Two weeks after the beginning of
the Spring Semester 'here is to be
an eight day period of rushing.
Kach fraternity may hold one party,
and it has been arranged so that
no two fraternities have their par-

ties on the same day.
Alter the week of rushing, bids

will be issued. Preferential bidding
is again to be used. In this form of
bidding, the girls write 'heir choice
or choices of fraternities on a slip
of paper. The fraternities write
their choices. The two lists are
given to an uninterested person. A
lawyer from Bangor has matched
up the slips for the past two years.

Memorial Building at Ames

State Will Be On Order
Of Student Hotel

Ames. Iowa, Oct. 2 With the
Iowa State Commons, .Memorial
Uniou dining ball at Iowa State
college, serving more than
meals per day, the partially
pleted Union is being used
lareer number of students.

Todav will see the opening of
the Union beauty parlor aud on
Monday the Union barber shop
will be opened.

Keservations for rooms In the
building have been pouring in
from alumni for all home football
games, according IT) II. E. Pride,
secretary of the Union. Marion
Talley, opera star, who is sched-
uled for an appearance at Iowa
State ou the fall lecture course
October 24. already has reserved
I he "Mulberry suite" for use dur-
ing her stay in Ames.

Lounging rooms soon will be
ready for use, according to Mr.
Pride, and the huge auditorium
will first be used on October IS

when the annual Ag Carnival will
be held in the building.

The freshman queen at the Uni-xersi'-

of Oklahoma shattered one
of the traditions of the institution
by appearing at the election in a
long evening dress.

A display of art work bv students
at the University of Kansus was fx- -

hlbited at the international art con
gress recently held at Prague,
Czechoslovakia. The ten mounts
by the Kan.-a- s university compared
favorably with those of eastern
tin iversit ies.

Mussolini has compelled all Boy
Scouts or Italy to disband, permit-
ting only theyoung fascists to or-

ganize.

For the fir.U lime the University
of Missouri and the University of
Kansas have entered Into an agree-
ment of In the sale of
tickets for all the Missouri and
Kansas home football games. Joint
agencies have been opened in Kan-

sas Ciiv.

H. ;. Junes, superintendent of
the schools of Cleveland. ., is for-
initialing plans by which the twelve
year course liom first Kiade thru
ideh school ran be shortened by
tWO Of Wlt'Ce y I'l oniol ion will

1.1 i , ,. and the re- -

I1"' "'' "' "' on
sulis of standardised tests, accord-
ing to this plau.

A "hiking trip" that covered five
stales and a p.ov ince in Canada
was made recently by a senior at
the 1'iiivirsity of Kentucky at the
expense of $!). Jle maoe the entire
trip by catching automobile rides
and flew over Niagara falls in an
airplane.

According to a member of the
healih department of the L'nlver
s.ty of Texas, the style In poslun
hi' in favor among co-ed- s is t h
"turtle The head is held for-

ward and the chin tilled up as fai
as possible.

Miss .Martha Uoehry, of the d
pari men), of educational servic
left Tuesday, Oct. t, for New Oi
loans, where she will spend her va
cat ion.

The annual report, of the depart
tiii tii 0, educational service, show
ml? Ihe plpcpment of teachers ii

he grades, hi-jl- schools aud junto
colli g"s. is in pi epai-ii- ion, and wil
be released at an rally date.

Wolcott Scheduled To Talk
As Feature of Special

Program

A special program has been
planned for the Freshman Council
meeting, which will be held at the
Y rooms Wednesday, at 7:15
o'clock. Professor K. H. Wolcott,
chairman of the department of
zoology, will give a lecture on the
effective methods of study.

Professor Wolcott will outline
a method of study that he used

imwuwurfiyu-lt- .n; m iwwwww y

when a student. He has found his
method very effective in obtaining
the maximum amount of true
study in a limited amount of time.

After the talk, a discussion will
be held. Questions of study habits
and methods will be answered, and
plans to make studying more ef- -

fective aud thorough will be dls
cussed.

Tonight's meeting will be the
second this year for the Freshman
Council. Usually the meetings
consist of of problems
confronting the new student.

The Thrift Complex.
"Most of the efficiency experts

you encounter," a motion picture
producer once remarked, "remind
me of the who can't enjoy
a sea voyage because all the suit
is going to .waste." Uos Angeles
Times.

MAKE
Those nickels work. Eat
a full meal, breakfast,
lunch or what you like.
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Family Pet Is
Discovered on

Pharmacy Roof
Kxcllenienl was aroused near

Pharmacy hall Tuesday afternoon,
when it was discovered that there
was a peculiar specie on the hall
roof.

Investigation revealed ihat ll
was only the family pel from some
neighboring dwelling house. The
house cat was taken down from
his tour of exploration and sent,
sadder but wiser, on his way.

Later, water pipes in the base

P"Wy Br; IvJ 'w .'rra'

l new in

or

FORT

nl

meiit lecture room were pouring
forth torrents of water upon seats
and No great was
reported, and the sages of the

are Inclined to believe
that Hie prowler was
for the accident.

His color was not the same as
worn in but he
was the of some evil
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